Mandatory Disclosure F.Y. 2018-19

1. AICTE File No. Western/1-3512600433/2018/EOA
   Date & Period of Last Approval: 30/01/2018

2. Name of the Institute: DPG Institute of technology and management

3. Address of the Institute: Sector 34, near Marvel Market, Hero Honda Chowk, Gurugram, HR.
   City & Pin Code: Gurugram.
   State/UT: Haryana

   Phone number with STD code: 0124- 6465277
   Fax number with STD Code: 0124- 2872200

   Office hours at the institution: 9.00 A.M. to 4.30 P.M.
   Academic hours at the institution: 9.00 A.M. to 4.30 P.M.

   Email: info@dpgitm.com
   Website: www.dpgitm.com

   Nearest railway Station (Dist in Km): Gurugram (1KM)
   Nearest Airport (dist in km): Indra Gandhi International Airport (22 KM)

4. Type of institution: Private- Unaided
   Category(1) of the institution: Non Minority
   Category (2) of the institution

5. Name of the organization running the institution: Chaudhary Pratap Singh Memorial Charitable Trust

6. Type of the organization: Charitable Trust
   Address of the organization: H.No. 188, Housing Board Colony, Jharsha Road, Gurugram

   Registered with: District Registrar of Firms and Societies, Gurugram, Haryana
   Registration date: 06th Feb 2013
   Website of the organization: https://www.dpgitm.com

7. Name of the affiliating university: MD University
   Address: Delhi Road, University Secretariat, Rohtak, Haryana 124001
   Phone: 01262 393 596
   Website: www.mdurohtak.ac.in

   Latest affiliation period: 2017-18

6. Name of principal/Director: Dr. Prahlad Singh

7. Exact Designation: Director/ Principal
   Phone number with STD Code: 0124- 6465277
Fax number with STD Code: 0124- 2872200
Email: prahlad@dpgitm.com
Highest Degree: Ph.D.
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

8. Governing Board Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sh. Rajender Singh</td>
<td>9811111527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dpgitm.com">info@dpgitm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. President</td>
<td>Sh. Deepak Gahlot</td>
<td>9212219832</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dpgitm.com">info@dpgitm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sh. Bijender Singh</td>
<td>9818048401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dpgitm.com">info@dpgitm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Smt. Bimla Devi</td>
<td>9999988348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dpgitm.com">info@dpgitm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Office Member Secretary (PRINCIPAL)</td>
<td>Dr. Prahlad Singh</td>
<td>9999909751</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prahlad@dpgitm.com">prahlad@dpgitm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Representatives</td>
<td>Mr. Vinod</td>
<td>9999579000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinodruhil57@gmail.com">vinodruhil57@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Teaching Representatives</td>
<td>Mr. Ramesh</td>
<td>9811184077</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcyadavmodern@gmail.com">rcyadavmodern@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequency of meeting & date of last meeting:

8. Academic Advisory Body: NA

9. Organizational Chart
10. Student Feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance/Faculty Performance: Yes

11. Grievance redressal mechanism for faculty, staff and students: Yes

12. Name of the Department:
   - Civil Engineering
   - Computer Science Engineering
   - Electronics & Communication Engineering
   - Electrical Engineering
   - Mechanical Engineering

   Course: B.Tech
   Level: UG

13. 1st Year of approval by the Council: F.No. North-West/1-709941263/2012/EOA

   Year wise sanctioned intake: 300 Seats
   Year wise actual admissions: Seats

   Cut off marks-General Quota:
   %students passed with Distinction: %
   %Students passed with First Class: %
   Students opted for Higher Studies: NA

   Accreditation Status of the course: Accredited
   Doctoral Courses: NA
   Foreign Collaborations, if any: NA
   Professional Society Memberships:

   Professional Activities: Yes
   Consultancy activities: Yes
   Grants fetched: No
   Departmental Achievements: NA
   Distinguished alumni: NA

14. Name of Teaching Staff: List Enclosed with Profiles

   Designation
   Department

   Date of joining the institution
   Qualifications with Class/Grade Total
   Experience in years Papers published

   Papers presented in Conferences PhD
   Guide? Give field & University
   PhDs/Projects Guided

   Books Published/IPRs/Patents
   Professional Memberships
   Consultancy Activates Awards Grants fetched
Interaction with professional institutions

15. Admission Quota: 80:20 as per norms of Directorate of Technical Education and Government of Maharashtra
   Entrance test/admission criteria: JEEE
   Cut off/ last candidate admitted
   Tuition Fees in rupees: Rs. 44,000/-
   Number of fee waivers offered: NA
   Admission calendar: 2017-18
   PIO quota: NA

16. Infrastructural information
   Classroom/Tutorial Room Facilities: Yes
   Laboratory details: Yes
   Computer Centre Facilities: Yes
   Library Facilities: Yes
   Seminar Halls: Yes
   Cafeteria: Yes
   Indoor Sports facilities: Yes
   Outdoor sports facilities: No
   Gymnasium facilities: No
   Facilities for disabled: Yes
   Any other facilities:

17. Boys Hostel: Yes
    Girls Hostel: Yes
    Medical & other Facilities at Hostel: Yes

18. Academic Sessions
   Examination System, year/Sem: Semester Pattern
   Period of Declaration of results: After Completion of Semester Examination

19. Counseling/Mentoring: Yes
    Career Counseling: Yes
    Medical Facilities: Yes
    Student Insurance: No

20. Students Activity Body: Yes
    Cultural Activities: Yes
    Sport Activities: Yes
    Literary activities: No
    Magazine/Newsletter: Yes
Technical Activities/Tech Fest: Yes
Industrial Visits/Tours: Yes
Alumni Activities: Yes

21. Name of the Information officer for RTI: Mr. Mahender Singh
    Designation: Head Administration
    Phone number with STD code: 0124-6465277
    Email: info@dpgitm.com

Principal
Dr. Prahlad Singh